Messenger
Dear Saints,
Wow! I have thoroughly enjoyed worshiping our Risen Lord this Easter season! I am so proud of you all. Our
praise and worship has been stellar as we lift our voices together as a sacrifice of praise to the greatness of our God!
We live and worship with some very talented people that God has gifted us with
for His glory, not ours. I am thankful for Dallas Holston leading our worship.
God is going to use us to reach our community for Him. He is so generous toward
us.

I absolutely enjoy the spring season of the year. Spring brings with it a special
presence of newness such as the trees budding, and flowers blooming. I cherish
the newness that springtime brings in the life of a Christian. New growth takes
place where previously there has not been any growth. New life springs forth. Wow!
Our Creator loves us, cares for us, and encourages us through new life and springtime.
I believe a word that aptly fits springtime is entrepreneurial. This word
describes an attitude or a spirit of beginning, a spirit that enjoys genesis
(beginning). Seeing new beginnings is a gift from Almighty God, whether a new
iris or rose bud, or a new son or daughter born, a life being changed and spiritually reborn, a new ministry starting
up, or a new and exciting venture in our spiritual life.
An entrepreneurial spirit is the God-given ability to envision new work,
new mission, and new purpose. Pastors, as well as Sunday school teachers, lay
leaders, and anyone called to be involved in God’s kingdom work needs to have
an entrepreneurial spirit aspect to their work. My desire is to exhibit this
spirit in my approach to ministry; to see this entrepreneurial spirit manifested
and permeated throughout our church body.
My prayer is that God would gift us in ways that bring glory to Him.
May He give us vision to see His hands at work. May the One who created
everything in the universe create in us a heart to celebrate the genesis in one
another’s lives. May the Lord of the seasons give us vision to see the “kairos”
time or “special season.” May He help us to embrace and recognize an
entrepreneurial spirit in each other. I send you love in the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ.
Grace and Peace to you,

Ridge
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Sunday Morning
9:30 A.M. Bible Study
10:45 A.M. Worship
Kids Worship
Tuesdays
7:00 A.M. Prayer Meeting
Wednesdays
6:00 P.M. Adult Bible Study
Team Kids
Youth
Ladies Bible Study

2nd

12:00 p.m. Church Conference

9th

Mother’s Day
Muffins with Mom
Baby Bottle Boomerang Begins

11th

*************

6:30 p.m. Finance Meeting
7:00 p.m. Deacons Meeting

Office Hours

21st

Feed My Sheep prep

Monday – Thursday

22nd

8:00 a.m. Feed My Sheep

8:30 AM - 4:30 PM

31st

Memorial Day - Church office closed

Friday
8:30 AM - Noon

1st Zach Welsh
2nd Brian Tyler
3rd Jet Adams
Georgia Tanner
8th Benjamin Anderson
John White
9th Maria Nunez
Abby Vest
10th Cheyenne Volkert
13th Travis Teague

14th Megan Clifton
Terry Hamilton
Karson Styron
15th Kaleb Reyes
Caleb Taylor
16th Tommiann Parks
17th Natalie Fox
18th Gladys Cobb
Shiloh Jumper
McCoy Marek

22nd Lucy Bodenheimer
Barbara Miller (Little River)
Jessica Suarez
Robert Howe
23rd Maxine Legaspi
Rebecca Pendleton
24th Ella Boyd
Ruth Powell
26th Robyn Kirby
Melissa Hann
28th Tony Romero
31st Melanie Craig
Landon Kelemen

Baby Bottle Boomerang is an instrumental fundraiser that helps bring life-affirming
services to those facing unplanned pregnancy.

Every bottle has an impact.
A bottle full of pennies can provide lifesaving literature or testimonial videos to
abortion-minded or abortion-vulnerable women. In 2020, 101 babies were rescued
from abortion thanks to prayer, ultrasounds, and resource materials.
A gift of $20 in silver coins provides pregnancy tests for 14 women in search of help and hope.
A gift of $60 provides an ultrasound that allows a mm to see her baby for the first time and hear his or her heartbeat.
Pick up a bottle and fill it or fill a virtual bottle at hopepc.life/babybottle
All bottles are due in to the church by Father’s Day, June 20.

